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H. A. KODKRT, M P.

4 FFICE and residence in house former
ly lywviipieu ;),.. Winans. Oiiico d.iys,

E. L. Davis,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW. Tionesta. Pa,
Coltoftfons inado in this and ndloln- -

log eounttes. 40-l- y

J. B. ACNEW, W. E. LATHY,
iioneiM, ra. Erie, p,

AGNEW & LATHY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tionesta, Pa

Oflleo on Elm Street.
May 16, 1875.-- tf

MILE8 W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TiH- - .W, TIONESTA, P.4.
v F. W.Mavs.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynolds Hukill A Co.'a
Block, feionoca HU, Oil City, Fa, 31)-l- y

V. HIXKKAn. V. 11. KM ILK Y.

KIXN11A11 e SMILEY,
ttornoya at Lavr, ... Franklin, Pa.

1PRACTICE In tlio several Courts of Ve-
nango, Crawford, Forest, and adjoin-

ing counties. IW-l-

UTATIOXAL HOTEL,
TI3DIOTJTE., IF .A..

RUCKL1N A MORK, l'KOPniiiTORS.
Frlst-Cln- LlceiiMod IIoumo, Good Hta-13-l- y

Mo connected.

Lawreico House,
'PION'ESTA. PKXN'A.

i-- (JUAY, pRorniKTOii. Tliix liousn
in eontrally located. Kverytliina; new and
veil t'urniHliod Superior a;cominoda-IIou- h

and Htrict attention ;i ven to pucstH.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds Korvod
in their Meason. iSamplo room for Com-merci- ul

Agents.

Tionesta House,

ANDRKW WELLER. Proprietor. This
been newly llttod up and is

now open for tho n(!coniniodntion of the
jmbli.!. Charges reasonable. ytly .

CENTRAL HOUSE,
TOXNHR A AOXEW BLOCK. L.
IJ Acinkw, Proprietor. Tills is a new
nouse, and lias Just been fitted up for tho
ncconunodittioii of tho public. A portion
of tho patronage of tho public is solicited.

'
4'i-l- y .

FOREST HOUSE,

SA. VAHNKR Provriktor. Opposito
llouso, Tionesta, Ta. Just

opened. Everything now and clean and
fresh. Tho bobt of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of tho public patron-
age is respectfully solicitod. v

Wv C. COBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON offers bis
X services to tho people of Forent Co.
jTavlngf had an experience of Twelve
Yoars in constant practice, Dr. Coburn
Kiiarantoea to give Katisfaction. Dr. Co-bur- n

make a specialty of tho ti'eatmont
of Nasal, Throat, Lunr and all other
Chronio or linerinc; dlseasefc. Having
investigated all scientific metliods of cur-
ing disease and selected tfi6 kmx1 from all
Kystems, he will guarantee relief or a euro
in all cases whore a cure Is possible No
Chargo for Consultation. All fees will be
reasonable. Professional visits made at
all hours. Parties at a Uistaueo can con-

sult him by letter.- -

Ollico and Residence second building
below tho Court llouso, Tionesta, Pa, Ol-

lico days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

Dr, J. L. Aconb,
pliYSICIAN AND feURG EON, who lias
1 had fifteen years' experience in a largo
and Huocessfuf practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Oirict in l,is Drug and
CJroeory Ktoro, locatod in Tidlouto, near
Tidioute llouso.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A fiill assortment of Modicinos, Liquors
'Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery. Glass, Paints.
Oils, Cutlery, all of tho best quality, and
will bo sold" at reasonable rates.

DR. C1IAH. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from Now York,
has ehargo of the Ktoro. All prescriptions
lu,t up accurately.
U. H. MiY. J NO. r. rAKK. A. 11. KKLtlf.

MA Y, VA11K C CO.,
iB Ji. 1ST IKZ 33 IE& S
'Cornor of Elm A Walnut St. Tionesta.

Bauk of Discount and Doposlt.
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Paintinef. Panpr-Hsnrr-
mr x.

T7 II. CHASE, of Tionesta, offers hisservices to thoso iu need of
PAINTING,

GRAINING,
CAL( TATTNINO,

SIZING V. VARNISHING,
SIGN WRITING,

PAPER HANGING,
AND CARRIAGE WORK,

Work promptly attended to and
HutIruetioii On ui-fi- ii til.mt. cimso Avill work in tho country
when desired. 13-t-f.

WIL.L.IAM8 Ac CO.,
MEADVILLE, . - PEXN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
BIRDS and Animals stufTcd and

order. Artificial Eyes kept in
stock. u-- ly

MILS. C. M. 5IIL1TII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
place for tho purpose of meeting

a waniwmcn mo lartios of tlio town andcounty have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses in tho latest Htyles, andguarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
is a tair trial. Residence on Water Street,
In the house formerly occupiod by Jacob
Shriver. i4tf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

THK ORIUIITAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. Si, 1873,

fi,y:ir,ntt5.?o.
MILES W. TATE, Sub Agent,

45 T'onesta, Pa.

Frank ilobblit,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SUCTJKSNOR TO DKMIN0).)

Pictures in everv stvloof the art. Views
of tho oil regions for salo or taken to or-do- r,

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, noar Union Do--

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
KL9I HTKKKT,

SOUTH OF RORINSOX t BONNER'S
STORE.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest styles
tho art. 26-- tf

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

SILVER WATCHES AND

j3
mMmm

mmm&
Watches, Clocks, Solid ami l'lated

Jewelry, liUtcli Jewelry.
Eye Glasses, Spec-

tacles, Violin Strings, Ac., tl'c.

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TimouTu;, rv.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

1 toiuiiMtl aud Wammtod,

LEAVE YOUR WATCH E?

at G. W. Bovard'a Store, Tionosta, l'a.

NEBRASKGRISTJnlLL.
THE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy,

Forest county, has been thwr- -
oughly overhauled and reiittod in rirbt-cla-

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of
CUSTOM UUINDINO.

FLOUR.
FEED, AND OATS,
Constantly on hand, and told at the very
lowest ligurcs.
43-o- ni II. W. LEDEliUR.

T10NESTA, PA.,

EXTRACTS
bpeech or Ex.Gov. Robert O.

Ingersoll, of Illinois, delivered at
riusDurgn, ra., 5ept. 15.

THK FINANCIAL QUESTIOX.
T.. Txjufc now i am going to eay eomo- -

thine about finance. I always hate to
touch tliatquestion, because, as a gen-
eral thing a man becomes very dull
when he does. You know nearly ov

man thinks be understandsery
,!. .. ., .

it, and
listens very impatiently to any opin
ions advanced by others. But still
I will risk being dull, and tell you
what I think. We owe a large debt.
lwo-thlrd- s of that debt was incurred
in consequence of the action and the
meanness of the Democrats. There

. - iare nouio peopie wuo Uiiuu that you
can defer the payment of a promiso so
long that the postponement of the debt
will serve in lieu of its liquidation

that you pay your debts by putting
off your creditor. Some people have
an idea that the Government can pay
its debts when it substitutes one piece
oi money lor another that our Gov-
ernment can make money by stamp-
ing its sovereignity on a piece of pa-
per. But this is not the ase. The
Government is a perpetual pauper. It
passes round the hat and solicits con-
tributions ; but then you must remem-
ber that the Government has a bayo-
net behind the hat. The Government
produces nothing. It docs not plow
the land, it does not sow corn, it does
not grow trees. The Governmont is a
perpetual consumer. The people he ve
to support the Government ; the Gov-
ernment cannot support the people.
To suppose that they can issue money
to the people is as absured as to sup-
pose that my hired man can issue cer-
tificates of my indebtedness to him for
me to live on. (Laughter.) The
Government has no money bot what
it received from the "people. It had
therefore to borrow money to carry on
the war. Every greenback that it is-

sued was
A FORCED LOAN.

.My notes are not a legal tender,
though if I bad the power Imiehtnos- -

sibly make them so.- - Laughter. We
borrow money and we have to pay the
debt. That debt represents the exnen- -
ses of the war. The horses and the
gunpowder and the rifles and the artil-
lery are represented in that debt
tt represents all the munitions of war.
Until we pay that debt we can never
be a solvent nation. Uutil our net
profits amount to as much as we lost
('uriug tho war wo 3au never bo a sol
vent people. If a man cannot under
stand that there is no use in talking
to him on tho subject. Thealchemists
in old times who fancied that thev
could make gold out of nothing were
not more absurd thvn the American
advocates of soft money. They resem-
ble the early explorers of our conti-
nent who lost years in searching for
the fountain of eternal youth,. but the
ear of age never caught the gurgle of
that spring. Wo all have heard of
men who spent years of labor iu en-
deavoring to produce perpetual mo-

tion. They produced machines of the
most ingenious character, with cogs
aud wheels and pulleys without num-
ber, but these ingenious machines had
one fault, they would not go. You
will never find a way to make money
out of nothing. It is as groat nonsenso
as the fountain of perpetual youth.
You cannot do it.

THE DEBT TO BE PAID.
Gold is the best material which

labor has yet found as a measure of
value. That measure of value must
be as valuable as tho object it meas-
ures. I saw the sovereignty of Home
f limpressed on a p:ece oi Uiesar s com.
Cajsar died as long ago as the Demo-
cratic party ought to have died, but
the coin was intrinsically valuable
though the sovereignty it represented
had disappeared from the face of the
earth. The sovereignty of a -- country
i to be got in a different way. It has

to be raised. It has to represent la-
bor. The value of gold arises from
tho amount of labor expended in pro-
ducing it. A gold dollar will buy as
mush labor as produced that dollar. I
tell you another thing. This debt has
to be paid. We ought to make the
Democrats pay it for they lost the case
and should pay the costs. Loud
cheers and laughter. There is a mort-
gage on the continent on tho lan I of
the country, on the honor of the lie-public-

party, and that mortgage
must be paid. Every blade of grass
is a guarantee that it will be paid ;

every field of corn, every bannered
hill that rises in the length and
breadth of this Republic is a guaran-
tee that it will be paid every penny
of it. All tha minerals of the country
are a guarantee that it will be paid.
All the coal that was hoarded in the
bowels of the earth millions of years
ago by that old miser, the Sun, is a
guarantee for the liquidation of this
debt. Ho is every ounce of silver aud
gold slumbering iu the strata of this
coutiuout wailing to be excavated
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waiting to give back to the Sun, tho
flash which it received from his radi
ance.

EVERT GOOD MAS
and woman everv babe in tha rr
die, and every boy in the country that
is going to vote tho republican ticket
is a guarantee that the national debt
win be paid. Long and prolonged
cheers. Now tho question is, Who is
most apt to pay that debt? Thoso who
swore it was constitutional, or those
who swore it was unconstitutional?
Every time a Democrat sees a green-
back, it says to him, "I vanquished
you." Every time a Republican Bees
a greenback, it says, "You and I put
the rebellion down." Cheers.)

This great debt of ours was con-
tracted by the war brought on by the
Democrats, and now with consummate
eflYontry they throw that debt up to
us and try to make capital out of it.
They talk about the depressed condi-
tion of the country. Who made it so?
Let every one of you workingmen,
when you have blistered your hands
to pay the debt, take off the. blister
and under it you will find a Demo-
cratic lie. There never has been a
more prosperous city in the country
than Pittsburgh; but if Pittsburgh
and Pennsylvania vote to put the
Democratic party in power, her thous-
ands of towerinc chimne'vs will stand
smokeless monuments to her folly.

TILDEN S FOLLY.
Now gentleman, to pass from the

financial part of this; and I say one
word before I do it. I will sav that
if any man came to you and wanted
the date taken lrom a note, you would
say he was dishonest ; and any man
who wants the date stricken from this
pledge of tho Government is dishonest.
(.Applause.) Jlr. Tilden wanted the
date left out so that Hendricks could
crawl in. , (Applause.) No ; the Re-
publican party intends to pay its
debts in coin on the 1st of January,
1879. Paper money means probably
the payment of the Confederate debt ;

a metallic currency the discharge of
honest obligations. We have touched
hard pan prices in this country, and
we want to do a hard-pa- n business
with hard money. You cannot iumn
when you arc in the air. You need a
solid footing before you can stand
firm, and that is what we have reach-
ed financially. If the Tienuhl
party fails to resume on the date fixed,
it will fail nobly, fightinc like the sol
dier on the ramparts with the banner
in his hands. Why my friends, ifyou
can think of any mean thing that
could be done, I will find you a Dem-
ocrat to do it. I do dot say that all
Democrats are dishonest, but I do sav
that their principles arc dishonest, and
that a majority of the party are dis-
honest.

THE rAIiTIES CON! HASTED.
Not loii: ago I was passincr alone a

road, where there wa3 a sign post
which had stood there t
it had become wenther-beate- n and de
cayed. It poiuted to nowhere, and!
was a useless, worn out relic of bv-pon- e

daj'S. I thought to myself when I
saw it, that is like tha Democratic
party. Again, in another place I saw
the ruins of an old inn : the building
was uurfieu down, and only tho two
tall d chimneys at either
end of tho building still "stood erect.
Up in front of tho tavern the old 6ign
still swung and creaked, and spoke to
the public of "Entertainment for Man
and Beast." And again, I I bought
this is like the Democratic party, bo
prolific of promises and so unable to
fulfilll them. And the two chimnevs

rreminded me ofTilden and Hendricks,
trying by their prominence aud soph-
istry to blind the eyes of the peoplo to
the ruin about them.

Not long ago I was in Paris and
there I saw on a monument where all
the people could see it, a statue of the
Goddcsi of Liberty, aud enduring fig-ur- e

of bronze that will last while the
ages endure. Iu one hand was the
6tar of progress, aud the other pointed
upward, to the pure blue and free
aenith ; aud this I thought, is like the
Republican party, in iu enduring
being and elevated priuciples. Ap-
plause.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
is made up of the worst elements of
society. There is not a penitentiary
in the United States that Tilden and
Hendricks cannot carry five to one.
In tho Democratic Party can bo found
the vicious and foul. The man who
wishes to answer an argument with
blows, ho is the Democratic party."
All men who sympathized with the
South in its efforts to destroy this Gov-
ernment are now iu tho Democratic
party ; all the men who shot our sol-

diers at the dead-mar- k are uow for
honesty aud reform, and if Tilden
should bo eleoted President of the
United States all these men would be
found Bhouting for Tilden aud Hen-
dricks. Now my friends, keep out of
the Democratic party ; do not vote
that ticket, auy young man who is go-
ing to cast hii tirbt vote do uot place

$9 PP1) A "KTXTTTH r
Tr A Jifc ili 111 1 J ll .

your future in the hands of that par
"J- -

TriE REPUBLICAN PAETY
on the other hand, is tho nnrtv rvf
SOD. 01 ttrofrrAfininn oHnrAf:nn
lhe Republican party is the one that
believes in the equality of human
"vcj. x ueueve is. i am willing to
give to every human being every
"sin umn cmira ior myselt. iiveryman who won't do that is a rascal.
fly inends, I believe the world is po
ing to got better. I do. I believo we
aro getting better all the time. Samuel

, "den says wo aro a nation of
ineives and robbers. I don't believe
it. If we were he ought to be Presi-
dent. I believe we are getting better,
auu every aay ine uepublican party
is in power wo will ha
And how? Bv free labor nnrl
thought. Free labor will give us
wealth. Ereo thought will give us
truth. Free labor lino rbinn
thing that has been done in the United
States, because the problem of frea la-
bor is to do the most work in the least
time, and slae labor is to do the least
work in tho most time. The political
principles of tlio T!pmitil;.ian nnrf.
as broad aa this continent as exten
sive as humanity itself. They wel-
come every one to this country who is
a iriena ot humanity and of human
progress. Wn hpli
allow every man to do his own thiDk-in- z

and to exnress hU nn kn,,n.i,t
e will sufler no fetter on the brain,

uo cnam on the hand of mnn fit a.

newed applause.)
EVERY LOYAL MAN.

if he be white or black, must bn n.tected. In the dava . of 1
- j v j iS ue

bouth the whipping post and instiu- -
.ucuw ui torture, compelled obedience
from the 6laves. To-da- y they know
auu upon me principle that if you
can't convince a man you cau knock
him down. If a man won't vote as
tney want him to they know that the
knife can make oue voter less ; that
one gun can do more toward convert
ing a man than twenty churches. The
nepubucan party has sworn tonmipct
every man in "life, liberty and the
pmBun oj nappiuess, and it intends
to do it. The worst ward in the city
of Pittsburgh is the one that will give
the bierfrest Dem
Why, out of 140 voters in the State
jiuuu viiuamp, my are lor Tilden

and Hendricks. Aud that is the party
of Reform I (Laughter and applause.)
The best recipe that I can give you to
keep out of the Penitentiary is to vote
the Republican ticket, (Applause)
The Democrats object to having a
standing army of twenty-fiv- e thous-
and men for thirty-eigh- t States, and
vet it takes twenty-fiv- e hundred po-
licemen for the city of New York to
keep the Democratic fiiends from
picking your pocket on the way from
tho depot to your hotel.

THE CANDIDATEa.
But now let mo speak of the candi-

dates of those two parlies. The Dem-
ocratic party have put forward Mr.
Samuel J. Tilden. Mr. Tilden is a
Democrat who belongs fo f ha TV-- .
tic party of tho city of New York, and
the Democratic party of the city of
New York never had but two objects

grand and petit larceny. (Laugh-te- r
and applause) In Illinois, we

have always heard that Tammany
Hull bears the same relation to a pen-
itentiary that Sunnsny School does to
a church. (Laughter.) I don't say
it is so, but simply etate it as I hear
it there. I have heard that the Dem-
ocratic party got control of New York
when it did not owe a dollar, and
have stolen and stolen until it owes
$160,000,000; and I understand that
every election they have had was a
fraud every one." I understand that
they stole everything they could lay
their hands on. And, oh, what banda!
(Laughter and applauso.) Grasped
and grasped and clutched, until they
stole all it was possibla for the people
to pay tho interest upon, and now
they are all yellin for honestv and
reform. I understand that Mr. Tilden
was a pupil in that school, and that he
is now ateacher in that school.
(Laughter.)

nAYES RECORD.

On the other sido another man has
been nomiuated-Rutherfo- rd B. Hayes.
In the first place, he is an honest man.
You Democrats will say that is not
rnuchf but I ask you to try it once.
Rutherford B. Hayes is a patriotic
man, and when the war commenced
Rutherford B. Hayes said, "I would
rather go into this war and be killed
in tho course ot it than live through
it, and have taken no part in it."
( A nnlRimal IVimriuro U u-ii- AT' 11'-- - y -. wwmv iv.. i.t.
Tilden's refusal to sign the call for the

. ... .IT ' T ruuiou meenug iu x,ew xoik. Ail tho
Democratic suakes, with their forked
and poisonous tongue stuck out, have
not lound in the reputatiou of Gov.
Hayes a crevice in which to deposit
the poison of their malignity. Imagine
a man so pure that the Democratic
party cannot lie about him I (Great
laughter.) I would also say William
A. Wheeler is also us staunch a Repub- -

Ratos of Advertising.
One Ffqnaro(I inch,) one Inertlon - tl 19OneHquaro ' one month - . 3 00One Square " three months . 00Oneanro one year - - low

onif " " - - -.- - 180 00
Legal notices at established rate.
a n m,K and doaUl ntieop, gratis,

H f? ?'Par,I K'lvertifiemenUi cot-loot- ed

qnarterlj'. Temporary advertUe-me- ntmust bo paid for in advanceJob work, Cash on Delivery,

lican aa ever there waa in th party.
(Applause.) There is no one a great-
er advocate of reform than he. (Ap-
plause.) Gevernor Hayes already
has three Democratic eoalps in his
belt. Pendleton, Thurrnan, and rise
Upi, m" A,len Rnd in November he

have another ; that of Samuel J.Tilden. (Great applause.
(The speaker then gave a glowing

exhortation to tlio people to vot for
the Republican party, and arraisged
the Democratic party in tho most elo-
quent, burning words ever listened to
by a Pittsburgh audience.

But let- -- j " juu iiuicrheard from Maine? (Applause.) And
nun, Vermont, f Appiauso again.)
You have heard then ? Wdl :

all that "tidal wave," that "undertow"
that "sober second Hi
and when did a Democrat over have a
sober thouerht.-- W don't bp.
much from them aa we did. And lat
me remind you that in Maine Jamcs-G- .

Blaine, that knight-erran- t nf li
airy, that true knight who clutched
the Confederate Congrcsa bythetbroat
and held them until their foreheads
became as black as their records and
until their tongues snnka out libAflu...
of truce (tremendous and 1od con.- -
wuuea appiause; alter having failed1
to ret the nomination at Cincinnati
he did not desert his party, but went
to work in Maine with a will, the
the effects of which you saw in tha
returns. fCheers for Blaine atrnin

The sneaker then A

but the crowd would not hear f it
and he continued for several minutes
oncer,. and concluded h-- .irforrlnr, inw J .....f,Hendricks. In response to a question,

by some ono in the crowd. th ano:
e,r said ha was not in the habit of pay
ing attention to trifles, which was the
reason he had not mentioned Mr
Hendricks. He Baid Ileudricks vns
a good man, but was in bad coropa'iv,
and hia principles were bad. Bid m

ine auaicnco good night, he then '.

hisseat amid the wildest chet rinj.
The meetin? immediately after ndi.

journed.
m

v
A Runaway Locomotive.

Last Monday, at noon, ihn
tive on the Smyrna Branch Railroad
ran away and rearly killed itself.
After bringing the noon train into
town,. and after Engineer MefVinnnrrrnr0 - 1, jhad started to dinner, the fireman,
John Shorts, cut the locomotive lo.se
irom the car to Bhilt it to the oilier
track and get it out of lhe "way- - of a
fritrhtened neaeh team. HaMi
steam, and as he did so the pin fell out
of the throttle bar. He could not
shot her off after that, and away she
went at a breakueck speed through
Commerce street to Clavtn. Phorfa
made a perilous leap from lur as she
whizzed by Union street and saved
himself, though ho was flopped over
and over in the dusty street when k

tho ground. In just about tieminute from the time Shorts "pulled
out the stopper," here, the locomotive
was a ruined mass at Clavtnn 1 ha
distance between the two points is one
mile and a Quarter. Aa ouirk as nos.
siblo a telegram was sent to C'Lytun
io "bwiicu ner ou, out she beat the
telegram by about two lengths, and
had spread herself nrettv well nverf lm
depot ground when tho dispatch reach
ed there. She did not obev tho curve
at Clayton at all, but shot off in a
straight lino across tha cronnda Rim
jumped off with such force as to throw
herself flat on her side, and in this-conditio-

she smashed into the plat
form along the main track, near the
north end of the denot. She slid
sidewise for 100 yards or more, snap-- .

ping uoiis aim rods aa it tney wero
ropes of sand. Her wheels that were
uppermosUAvhizzod round like n top.
and the raging steam wlmzod like
mad from every aperture. Fortunate- -

y the exhaust pipe broke, or tho- -

mi2ht have burst her boiler. 11m
whole affair was over almost as oiitk
as wink. In two hours after ih . acci
dent a wrecking train from W!ii, ;,,.
ton was on the snot, and by 4 ' 1

the wreckers had picked up the j s,
put the wreck on the track atd te;e
off for tho repair shops. Smyrna, Ihi.
Times.

A man was sawing wood yes. era ;

afternoon in a back yard, lie t .

ed two sticks us thick as your wrist t

and then went into the house.
"Mary," said he to his wifj, "uiy

country needs me; there is no use
talking, we just got to elatigl t m all
these Injuus; no true patriot t.iu
bo expected to hang arouud a wood-
pile these days." '

"John," said his wife, "if yon fight
Injuus as well hs you 6aw 'ud
support your family, it v.. ' ike
ono hundred aud eighteen 1 v
to capture one squt.w, and tin u d
havo to catch her when fbe i the
ague and throw pepper in her vyc."

John went back to th woodpile,
woudering who told bis wile all aUout
him,

t


